
TECHRISTIAN MIRROR.

ourselves. 1 preached once every day, as*ud on
.orne days twice ; but nover did 1 exiléerience go
nuèh* plâsire in thfe matter of pîreaching, as

prnong these humble and ploustworshippers.-
And I tare often, white engaged amon- people

Scenoble," as the Apostie Paut *oulid have
%aid, stood stilt In the raidst of thoir sea-beaten
isiands, and asked myselftfli question, 94.Weil,
wlhat have riches Zon fur inen M Was not
Roussau in the rigbt when hoe conceived- that
fis imnple manners and ways of the savage had
,nuch te recommend them, and, in Many respects,
preferable to the excessive polish a.nd burden-
soùme fashions of high life. The late Duchesç of
St, Albans, hetter imnovn by the naine of Mrs.
Coutts, lnalier Meinoirs, pubiished sorte years
ago, bears-a testimony te this effect. Sho huit
risen from the rank of a pour, strclling player, te
that, o! a Millionaire and Peeress ; and often,
xvhen wearied with tise heartless and laborieus
usages of the aristocrate around bier, she Ionged
for the humbler companionship of bier former
yearg, among whoui the language ef the beart
might be uttered without the charge o! vulgar-
ity. No doubt there is a measure of idéalimai Ini
ail this, for who ivould rcaiiy wisli to fat back
upen thie savage state as the most desirable ?
and yet there may be sonne advantage, in an age
and country wbere the increase cf wealth has
made strange innovations open the simple mani-
ners o! the ien and weînen who were our an-
cestors, ti exhibiting a vivid representation o!
tho modles o! existence of an earlier stage of co-
cietyas theso mamy be soen among cemmunities
o! ont own times. F or 1 arn at least persuade d
oftbis, that when we sec bow aial an addition
ail our wealth and retlnemoîît have Minale te out
real hàppiiless, we, shall value tbese secondary
graeEt less, and be in legs danger toci o! confouni-
ing them Nvith the gracos o! the heart, the offiy
truc and enduring riches. And. harte, speakîng
of the very iliffoent states cf Fcciety which
exist in dlWrerent parts of the British isles, and
howi singular an aspect one who bas fignred in
London society may have when hoe passes te the
rusticitiek of the provinces, 1 may bc excuscid
recording a smail incident relating te the l-arned
person above referrred te. 1 liadt been diinking
tea at the bouse of one of!li the ritors, and,
among ôther guests, ivas a Metboilist preacher
front London. Hoe ball beau %vont te sc Dr. C.
at his residence in the rieighibourhood o! trhat
City, enjoyiug the ottumn cura dignitas, visited
by the uke cf Sussex, and by ait the msen of
ilame, far and noar, %vbether in science or reli-
gion, and whon tihe good lady was tellin- us dt
bis featsin isbing, my worthy friend, who per-
liaps could tbink of the doctor only in the midst
cf a learnod coterie, or on flic piatform of Exeter
liait, enjoyed a good laugb, exclaiîning, at the
same time cc W7lat an idea ! Dr. Clarke dravi-ng

iocks front the deck of a craft ine Shetland i1"-
It was a sketch which the pencil of Wilkie couid

have drawis te flic very life, and neither would
it have heen se incrongrueus cither, for Christ
rend his apostles, whc werc the niest accornp!ish.
ed of ail pre achers, were frequentiy eug-aged ini
dravîng fishes fre .n the craft lu trie sea cf Ga-
huie.

Thiere lu co beautiful featrr iu the character
of most of theçe Isianders, wbich I hliai ofton
occasion te notice, and that is their praiseiwortby
industry. They are poor, and te support them-
selves they must gather op, if 1 may use the
expression, the very fragments of time. A marn
or woman may bie on the whole a very goed
work-er, but they may have a habit of satintering
-of heing idie. By the division of labour,3 con-
flning, as it cces, a manes attention te one sim-
ple opekation, go that ae lias perbaps fer hours
together neither te, Change. bis teols nor bis posi-
tion, and in tbis way, lIe band being cngaged
witbout the sinallast interruption, Lhore is n) 103s
of lime, and the produce cf' labour is greatly in-
creaced. But in poor countrieq, labour cannoI
be subdivided. One individueal mst perform the
operations of înany, and therefore the loss o!
turne ln conséquence cf the operative passinoe frein
one0 orupbyment te another, ii unavoidae.-
But thougb labour cannot be mueh divided in a
poor country like Shetland, and eue individual
iust perform departments of work whîch le ricbh
countries are divided sinon& bundreds, nsay it
net bo possible fer hlmn te ido twvo things ai Onte
and the saine moment, and thus in a difféent
way te accomplish the saine resuit, which the
division cf labour does, the saving cf time and

the inerease of tihe pr oc f labour. Tiois is 1 declare iliril i have sejsarutled iyseit fio;n
precis*eiy whaî the poor Shetiander attempts tu Ihe Church of Roeme, bûcatîse 1 coutld net finit* iii
do. lit tie characteristies of tle truc Ciici cf Jesus:In-the face ef an aphoristifwbich m.any a gond Christ. Unable toreosist tlic voiceocf conscience,
bonsewife repeatq perbaps ten times a day te lier I ieft il wben con vinced 1 was in error.
domesticq, these Nortiséro isiauders realiy suc- For five years 1 bave been pluiigeCd in deep
ceed its;doing lice tings at once. And as somne atfli ction, ait ohject cf batre'i te my friends, aund
may smite at thse wvriter, fur giving attention te. Open te tlic persarcution of a Iinîd fiaualicismn.-
a mattera!f go strait, importance, as if it were a tBut îny life wvouid have licou stli more unha1îpy
degradation of phîioso hyto take cognizaîsce e! il, isad 1, under a voit cf deep isypocrisy, ccîslinued
ha begs te dissent wit ail deference froin sucb a te preach a doctrine wisiclî niy conscience re-
judguîent as this, conceiviug, as hae duos, tlîat jecteil, and the Bibie eoîsdcmneil.
philosophy lu diîgniflad li the estimastions ef the 1 left the Cburch of Reine because, in its me.
multitude, when ils principles are foursd cf sucb rality, and in tise greater nîsînhber of doctrines
a hardy texture, tbat they can reach tise as'oca- taught, 1 feunui ouiy a menstrous assemblage- of
tiens of commun life. And it le o! more import- traditions, ordinanees, regulatiotîs, prohibitions
auce in an a.ge cf tise worili, wiîeu many young and commandînents, more cr iess erruneous, more
mitn tisink tbey wove created just toi(le notising or less iii opposition te the di vine wo;d, for tie
at ail te iso!d forth vivid pictures o! toilsoine in most part exisibitiugý marks of vanîity, sîîsfui pas-
dustry, ou the part cf scine o! their feiiov murtals, sien aînd îîet unfrequently actual vice. Aîueng
witb tihe view e! provokriug them te jealeusy.- thè Misters of Cuis Churcis t fotai but twe
But if tisis is net enougis, I would subîniit flie classes, tyrauts and slaves ; prinîces who dwell
beauttful apolo.-y of Glray in palaces, or courtiers tvho degrade tbeir office

"Letnetambiionmoci tieir oucy ~by tisa basest flatteries. ln the temples e! Roe1,e nt abiio mok liir onlytüsl," & i b ave found filsehood aud ideiatry reigniug,
It is well kucicu tisat tise fuel of a large portion wlsi!st pride and su1seîstition reuder te tise créa-
o! tha peasautry cf Shetland, i.ç turf er pe ats.- Lure a bornag-e,,tv'orsliip, and adoration, forgetful
Tbes,! abonnd everywlsere in Scotland, snd tiîey that tise narne o! God alone demanuis aud rrserits
are of tise hast possible kind. Every ramiiy bas tise adoration o! men. Thse Ileuse of God bad
!e provida a suppiy cf Ibis article l'or thoir own become a place o! merehandise ; its Minîsters
use. This is a work wiic ccupies thons a cou- witbdrcw tise ligist frein tbe people, and trod un-
siderabie p.,rt e! every suimmer. It consiste of dcr foot tise Word o! Ged ; proclaiming thora-
digging, urying, and brin ging tisa peals bsomne- salves Mediat.ors Letween Ced aud mnari, ah-
Trhis tast part e! tise iork is -for tie most part thougs our divine Savieur is declared to ho thse
performed by droves <if tisose beautîfril poulies, only Meudiator betweeu'ýGod and in. Thse
wvbich bear theiu euciosed iu a hciud c! ipI wvork, heail o! tbis Chureis bas talcen tipon himself tise

on Ihoir backs, aud about their sides. Tisey are titie of bel y and very boly, bas preclaimed hlm-
perfectly tractable, aud wbether they are guing self infalii he, wisilst lis vicesI errorit, passions
ete cattage iil tîseir bordens, or rc.turrsing to and ambiiion have oppressed, aficted, and deso-
the bill-sie, te have thein repeated, they Mansi- lated religion and huusanity.
leçt tise saine alacrity and spirit-and a boy or Oh Mny God, grant, 1 beseecis Thec, that 'te
girl may be sccu drîving a dozen of thein iitis- inurmur against the decrees cf Thy pîrovidence
out tils host trouble. Olt se happons, hiowver, may ever arise in my heart. Grant, O God o!
<bat tise bumisher classes lu Lerwiek, <sot beiue love, that ne word Many proceed frein my mentis
possessed o! poules, are obligod te carry homý wbicts migist wound tisat love. Give me, Chou
tiseir fuel f rom tle Commun, tise diâtance vnryiug Son e! Oi, suflicient strengti tisat I rnay bie
freim twcto three Miles. As tbey neyer have in enabled, ahi tise days e! my life, te confesa Thy
store more fuel than wviat eue Jay's consomption doctrine ansd isoiy naine before those Ilsat hatte
requires, they may bie sobin scores every Mora- me.
ing, going forft vilis their kiesies (a sort o! ibas- 1 desire te mark lu a fewv wverîs saime e! the
ket) on thoir hack.q, attached by a brond boit te errora ivhich mest particuinrhy struck me ln the
tise !orehead. Atgether the task is irkserue, Cisuruli of Reine, errers whicis i bave discovered
aud mnuch time is spent on it, but neeessity inys tisrougis the readiug cf tise %ord. Lot us iisten
il ou tem, and tisa7 murst cast about for qorse te thc translations and interpretations e! Scrîp-
compensatery procest. Thry have doue se.- titrc by the Churcli o! home, se admirable ine ils
'lhey are busied knittog whsile beprin., their fuel. * ufaliibility.
Ail agos and sexes, men and women, boys aud ccTscu -huit have no cîber Gode before me.

gilwhether they a7e going ont with tise large Tboui shisal net made sînte tisce auy graven

ka lis empty, on niseir backs, or returning with image, or auy likeness cf aniy tiiin.g that is lin
il iseaped uIt and scemiugly readiiy te crashbheaven aboye, or nisat is in the earth heneath, or
tîsern te tise carIs, their busy fingers are tbat la la the %vater under fli e ass, thonu sisait
plyiug tise %viras. They are vrorking up <bal net bow doivui thysel! te thens, uer serve liseut."
soft hosiery, wbicis, fer ils warmlh, li se mucis Exed. ch. xx. v. 3, 4l 5.
prized by familles in tise Southi. 1 bave offtn Thse Chu-.eb o! Reine is very brie! lu ils trans-'
stood te look aI these industrieus people, sud ltion of lisese tiîree fîrst commaudments, it trans-
have admires! tiseir address, in doiug lwe svorks lates tsem tChus I Tson sisait adere sud serve
at the saine moment, sud doing botis of<them perfectly ci OlOJ oi ly." Il iuterprets thent
well. Bu<t Isero il; is lime le close Ibis paper. tss: l'hou shaît makre unto thec graven images,

____________________________________tlsou shait place thema in Ihy temples, aud in thy
bou se, thson shisat bew uhowu aud wershîp then.,

RELIGIOUS INTELLI GE NCE. Il'Ifay ouae toacis auytIiigcontrarynt hrc
decrees, or hold other sentimnuts, lct M lie.

NARRATiVE BY THE REV. P. NFUL, 0F cur.-ed.l"- Cosncilof Trenst, &ess. 24.
THE REASONS WHICH IMPElLLD HlM Such la the respect Reome lias for tise coin -
TO LEAVF. THtE COMMUNION 0OF THE maudmeuts o! Ged, c.orr.mandments wlîich siti
CHURCH 0F ROÎME, IN WHICH H-E IVAS cniu sln ste»rdle

RECETLY PRJSTIN FANCE cgFor tise custerna o! tise people ara vain ; for
"If ye continue in iny word, thon are y. niy disci- une cuttelh a troc ouI o! tise forest, the ivork o!

pics indeed, aud ye sait inonv tise truli., sud tise tise bîands o! tise werkman, wvits tlise axe. They
truth sisaîl makle yeu froc."1 John c. viii. Y. 31, 32. dock it with silver aud witb golf], tbey feston it

with nuits and with hsammers, that il move îlot.
I TilANE thse, Oh God of!gooduesa 4nrl of mercy, They are uprîgist as lise palmirce, butî speak net,
tisat; ail unuwortby as 1 arn, 'l'hou isastecondes- they musI ned ol h orne because thc'y cannot
ceuded te hook on me wit-h au oye of lenderuesa go. Be net afraid o! 1 hem, for they caunot do
aud compassion, te dispel tise darkuess wvhich cvii, neitiser liit l îm te do-ood. Jer.cis.x.
sturrouuiidd me, aud le cause tise ligbl e! Tby v. 3, 4, 5.
bhy trîsti te shine bute, ry hebart, even tIsaI di- Roee tacises, ccKeop inviolably our deciees,
vine truth whicb delivers frein te fear aud because they are holy aud infailible, pray te
bondage o! mou, and which renders lisose wha images, revere relies o! bcau, îvood, cleth, &C.,
abide ln it tise eildrea of higlil sud libery- bonanîso it 1 a goorh aud ilseful liug te pray te
Gracious Goed, strengthen me %y Tisy graco, hoe theut, and buunbly te heseecis tiseir protection sud
my coinforter and refuge lu rny afflictions ; lft- assistance."-Çourt. of C~on., Sess. 24.
crosse rny faitis; enalt me te pust off the dtd "4Fer accordiug te tise number o!* tisy cilles,
man, sud grant that I May ho élothed upen witis were by goda, OJudais." Jr x.1. Rome
tise new mari. Cleanse my seul freint the dark ays'-we wili raise siltars--to tise mcmery o! tho
waters tisaI lead te dealis, and ivasi it in the pure crcature*. Their pictures euriched witis goid
wvater tisaI brhssgeth life. shall hoe cxposed in tise temples and public places,


